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H10 Pjthians will dance to- -

morrow night

iTho China made a nbuv trio find
theiTeauao was Bnvoooal

Colonel Coruwell is
lilTilioraes am Iraiuiug

in town and
at

The baud u ineert at EuimaSciuaro
tilts hvemuu will bo exceptionally
interesting

Waikspu

Jiabbi Lbvv is hostile and lnt- -

loraitftllio Call huvu iho backing of
Uuitibmuiumt hern

Couuoiallor Gear returned from
MaUnaloi yesterday Uo sajs tho
plSutfjiion is a da by

fggn
ThofJapB at Lahniua ami Olowalu

are oil a mriko Where is tboBiuouth
Oircdlt Judge of Mtiui

gi -
- T no First Bank of Hilo is doing a
finoHnieiuens iu ibo rainy city Tho
Hiloitos no iii cheap cciu

i jAlargo number of confirmed
Onritiaus took couniiiiou at tho
Anglican chnrili uMurday

Rad the attv from Sachs and call
tipou your old follow to furuish
black orepjus It ia a case of Yum
Yum

v

10000 Pieces of Now DreBs Goods
atsBpeoial bargain prices at L
BKerr Co Limited Queeu
Btrpotl

c j J
Alljin HHrbttrt is sporting a gaso

lineiaunch I ho r cord ut tho boat
is 24luiiles iu the air ovorytiine they
blowup

v
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iVDont fail to ring up Telephone
daijJAnionean lUseseuur Service if
Y6u1ihave any cauesagbB or packages
toWeliver

i fW Nevin Armstrong is on his way
hoqie Hawaii can do without him

I butWasbiugton will mitia a profes
Diobal clown

600 Doznn Muslin Under voar at
bargViu prices Tno Indies are invited
to examine these at L B Kerr Cot LCdi Queen street

f fV
b Major Potter is ready to gn to
Parts as long as tho taxpayers dg
Thga laut geutlemau will find a
BUrpriae party juabope
VfWjien you want a hack ring up

M91 On that stain you will got a
reliable and good driver a line hack

i arid uo overcharging

fC S Decky is uiuonn us again we
t have bduii rcetpjfStuU to keep his

pluus quiet at present liu bpuaks
iuOrptiouuj ciphers only

VwArthur Meyuers who stabbed
rGlia Schwartz and killed turn iu
SVHilo last week has been etiarged

with murder iu ihu sO uuu degree
w

f Superintendent C 13 Reynolds
leaves for the Leper Settlemrut to
njght by the steamer Moholii and
wiltjbe away for two weeks at the
least

Willi
hinn filu ia nmu in

Jjtrje livery business It ha buggies
wagons etc on hand at all

IStiburs of tho day or uigut Tele
Tphone 118

Gentlemen wishing the very latest
Styles iu Stuns Uullars Cuff aud
Neck Ties aud llrtts BUuuld Inae uo
timo in calling at L B Kerr Gos
Limited Queen street
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There may be some truth in the

statement heard ou curbstone
Uvtliat G A the bote oiudi- -

fSidale for the governorship aud
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jHendB banquet upon
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Hasnt heard aiout Hawaiian
H Prohibition
iiwJrphn nnnoln ncnnrdinrr

local paper composed
school marma democrat Maui

probably
JJitically without
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JjffiPKaluna Barof
iWlru locked Saturday night

jfiBtDd ohargpd burlrizing L B
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Rev W A Gardner formerly par
son of the Christian Church in Ho
polulu died on the 5th inst at Wat
Bouvillo Californi Tho deceased
fwas a well meaning man And many
ineuuH uupiuru uib uuanuio uuui
this world

Tho Goat Game Back

The bock beer is once more Host
ing at the MerubautB1 Exohango and
the mou who know what they imbibo
in are happy and a petition is being
siined to Snnloy Shaw aud Simiiel

4Nowlein asking them not to kill tho
goat that gives tbo goldon beverage

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho mnlto of tho daj You want
od annexation and you got it

Thoro are hopes that common
bcuso will reach Washington before
tho Hawaiian Territorial bill ia oti
accomplished fact Mr SeWall is

not running tho wholo outGt yet

What is a Hawaiian citizan as re ¬

ferred to in tho Territorial bill Wo
should like to hear some of our ex ¬

pert politicians give a definition be
foro the day of election comes
around Do they mean that only
those who took nn oath to Mr
Doles Republic ore citizens If
fo we would like to know to what
country the Hawaiians belong They
are surely uot men without a couu
try

Tf the misfortune of the passage
of a prohibition law iu Hawaii
should occur wo are ontitled to the
sympathy of the wholo community
Prohibition will mean numerous
dives whpre liquor may be obtained
it will moan hotels to be occupied
by prostitute and where liquor is
sold and it will mean tho violation
of every law regulating the prohibi-
tion

¬

clause in our new territorial
constitution

While tbo result of the Boer war
is not uncertain and ell agree that
Great Britain must come out a win-

ner
¬

the blunders made by the com-

manders
¬

of tho British soldiery are
simply astounding Whether the
mistakpa are due to incapacity ou
the part of the officers or to miser-

able
¬

methods are not yet settled All
we know is that no blame can be
charged against the courage of
Queen Victorias men

Howell Boasted

Judge Wilcox Qued a young Ha¬

waiian on Situiday last S10 for
being a common nuisance by mov-
ing

¬

a liatiao along King street from
Palamato kalihi

The owner of the house proved
that he had a permission from Mr
Ronell the superintendent of pub
lie works aud that he had oDdcavor
ed to comply with all existing laws
wheu his house unfortunately got
stranded and blocked the road while
Mr CasBidy was removing the tole
phono wire and Minister Damon
and Judge Wilcox wore trying to
pass along the public highway

The judge stated that be didnt
care a snap for the inconvenience
that lie was put to or tho pilikia
that Minister Damon was iu but he
would fine tliB owner of the hous
to show tho public that it was about
time that Mr Rowell stopped his
slip shod manner of conducting
public business

The Marshal regretted that he
had to ask that tho defendant be
fined but ho hoped that Mr Rowell
would pay tho mulct and under-
stand

¬

in tbo future that there is no
authority vested in tho office of the
Superintendent of Public Works al-

lowing
¬

bim to ignore the rules aud
regulations pertaining to tho pass ¬

age on public streets

to ntgkht i

Commencing
SATURDAY EVENING

k Double Beaded Attraction

Mmsti Is
And tho full Vaudeville Combination

An Unparalled Program of
MUSIC MIRTH

COMEDY DANCING
AND ECCENTRICITY

co m eId yTndUelod y
Both White and Colored

Th Strongest Combination Ever
Billed ou a Vaudeville Stage

TTsuttl Matinee
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Box Oilluu openu at 1 0 a u Phone 010

A Startling offer of New and Scarce

All Wool Black Crepons
And Colored Grepons

These goods only arrived on tlioS S Warrimoo and they are braulies We have
had lols of Crepons before and have sold them too But this new shipment

JLA

Anything ever offered in Honolulu before

CREPONS MORE FMSH1QNMBLE THAM EER
Is the information we get from sources and we believe it too m nothing

makes a more stylUh skirt or suit a pretty Crepon and they wear well that a if you
get the right kind

We shall-- offer them in

mmjmamfcjjjri iimihhi

Grand Coucort Litorniro

Mr H M Mott Smilh will appear
at tho Hawaiian Opera House April
27th Tt is delightful to look for¬

ward to hearing Mr Mott Smith
again in his masterly cello art The
quality of his work has been ac-

knowledged
¬

at musical headquarters
iu both hemispheres

Honolulu Mes3enger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
Phono R7R

We have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrnnneii

AT

500 per Gaso of 50 Bottles

Owing to spurious imitations hav¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publio is hereby notified that tbo
only

Genolaa Sauerbrunnea
IS BOITLBD IJY THE

Sarzer KoeDigs-Brannen-Qael- le

And every bottle bears their trade
mark auu stamp

Limited
Sol Aconta TToiin TolmiflB

XOB SALli

etenn LEASEOFAiMItOETKNEiptJUlf muiit Houso Hituuied noar tlie
heart of tho town Present not monthly
Income 150 Apply to

WllMAM SA VIDOR
St7 tf No 310 Fort Street

MORRIS K REOflOKALOLB

OPPIOE NO 15 KAAHUMA Nr
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas
ntlce United btateu Oautom Houos
tlrnlrnrb A nnnlintnlitn KpnrKftra t
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reliable
than

from 65c to 3L75 per yard
from 75c to 175 per yar

eoc4w fr4 m wt

Showing
Tms Mb
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SSo - -

A Splendid Asportment of
Unbleached Bleached nd
Colored

LINEH

mmg

With Nnpkins and
Doilies to Match

Ke 10 Fort Street
1372

Staiwfl

accriflifiiiiXBjivij

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER PORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

- SDCOESSOKS 10 -

I
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J T Watcrhouse Henry May Co

II B Melntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Kefcail E0CEES

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

fSaSaU QOVfflO ml Corner King and Fort Streets
ElBMH OlUiesJJ Wavenej Block Bethel Street

WliolesaS 2t3aataiGnt Blafhel Si
m Gprl Hrvitiw AKnt BOX

t

Tort StreM 22 and 92
i Bethel Street 24 and yift


